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! ! wi ro ton, Tree which had
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H. A. LONDON. Editor.
Oi'R Ji'iiv system is living much dis-

cussed nowadays, and while sonic

persons favor its tolal abolition, oth-

ers urge ohly :i change. .Ve have

recently read with much interest in

leading Northern magazine :l viiv
able disoussion of tho startli
tion. --Is tho jury cystoma iaU.no:
The article U too Io- n- for us to copy.

but we cannot rofrain from roprod;.- -

ciu X soino of tho views tlur.tn ox- -

, 1..
pressei I, mul winiowc no nor h.k- -
Kother agree with tho author yet wo
tvouldoo1nn,o..dl.isa. .rumel.lstotho
eyeful oonsidor,tion our readers.

His tirst objection to tho present
system is that our jurors are selected

by lot, and secondly, that they are

not trained to their duties. Ho uros
that throughout all other human

affairs, if we wish work of any kind

done well, we select men of skill and

trainiii. Kvei where but in our

public service a man must leaiu his

trade, must learn how to do his on.

Kind of w.rk: Tatt in tho administra-

tion of justice in passing upon our
lives, our liberties and our properly

we go to the extreme length of

taking now men to decide each m w

cause, and choosing them by lull
The jury is a body of nun who hac
Bo knowledge of the law. who f.l-!-

other callings, and who Law
practically no ep- riciico or t raining
in hearing and deciding mere opics-tion-

of fact, and while i; may be

said that the jury has only to apply ;ho

principles of law. which are elated t

them by the Judge, yet it - ihi-- ap

plying log..1, principles, as it is calle.l.

which tries the brains of lh- long
est men in the legal Thai

is especially the work to which
minds are ut etpia!. and ihis

attempt to have twelve nun d. cidea
eiiuse tn man's ideas of law-i-

not fitted to give lift- be.--t results.
He admits that, for deciding tho

rery-da- differences of business
men, we Heed the everyday eouiUi--

sense of busiiu s men: but he ui--

that everv-d-i- c uaiiion sen.se is no:
enough that we must haw trained
common sense. The work of judg
ilig, of sift ing large masses of

testimony, of detecting false-

hood, is a thing which cannot be
well done by men jiii ked from the
comniTiity at riUnlom. The thing
especially needed in causes
is a knowledge of human nat'tii- us

it shows it elf on tlie w illiess-sl;;';.-

and that knowh dgo can he had only
from a long m eoiiit-looms- .

The aiithnr goes ..n In say that in

England, whi-i- ll" jury system
grew, tln-i'- was danger t the rights
of tlit: individual subject from kiugi

tyrrauy. in times gone by: and thai
it was tlum the bulwark of the peo-

ple's liberties. But have we. in this
country, the same dangers, or any
dangers, against which tho jury

is the only, or tho true, protec-
tion Ho alleges that with !1 the
jury system is especially adapted tor

tho protection of rimina's, ;; tii.it
it iShOeieiV wii- 0 pi liectioi;
for its . Most pe: ni'is:
admit. ;iie u;.:ii of this.

A.- - a substitute for the jury system
the author suggest ; tie- following:

Suppose w, were to keep in our
judicial system the features which
had found by txpeiieliee to
work we!!, and wore to do au.iv with
tho-.- feat '''os which have In. n
to woik lh. .Suppo.se ti.at. in tin
place of this doul.e tiibuuii.!. nude
up jiartly of ni t aiiied men who giw
their time to .itiier ntl'airs. w it h w hum
deliberate eviuiinat ion of a ease is
impossible. we w el e to have :i single
tribunal, of trained nu n. w ho should
g:ve their whole lime to their work,
who should give to each cause Un
tune it reahy might need. Supj
: o,o ,,.,,....,,... ,, o ..,.,..."..(.; .i" '

in uitmeu JiiOsres ;ii ine
instead ot' ;it tin-en- of it ; were

to have tlieni lieur tlie whole of the
cause on its merits, insieu.1 of one

points- of it on a tccliiiici'it v ;

were to lnive them 'ive 11 t

theimehes. instciid of soopiv s.ivino
whefhci some onei Imd made a
blunder, iilul tlnit we were ilien to
nliolish appeals '.

Tins nniv sound somewhat sweeii-
iug. lint let 11s recall some steps of
the iir.fuiiu'iit, ami see if there is unv
wuyof eeapinothe position m which
we now find ourselves. V.'e kno.v
that this jury is a lm.lv of men hav

ing no traiiim- - t,.,- n,eir work. Ue

errors must result. And
we know that the existence of
errors must mid does cause the m-- i ly
and tedious delays of the law.

cfin any point out. otner
for all errors and delays.

except tins one tact, ti.at we use a
tnbmml of uiitriimt 1 men for dome-
work wLk-- men ol tnuniii-- ' '.

AjuI other remedy then is pos-- '
exeeit to use trained men in

Uieir plm-- It inav too at first
sewn that there would be . miLrer in
aboJw ling appuais. imt w hut is the
nid that under our present system

we try to tram by appeals. Nothing
but the collection ot error. Ami
ulutt istho meant thiit weuse fur

'... ,,.,:.. i. l.... ii.. .,,.. l

...
ot

(l(

?

this correction of mw ? Nothing
l,ilt tlie living i" tiii: ri'iitte

!,.,uits sotuo learned and expci ieneed
lawyers to hoar the cause, tf then
wo have our learned aud ieuoed
lawyers hoar the cause in the begin-
ning instead of at tho what nro
wo to lose. except Joiay T

It i.uv Io though! 'thai, suoh a
change would necessitate large in -

eieaseinth.-mimWro- f our judges.
id would therefore eic-it'- increase

.... ii... i;..T. i ...o.,,. ....
Cil"-- l Hll i I I '"'I' l I j tui. -

lna, (Vonomv to work with poor
tools or bad' materials. doubt.
-ever jWatM.u u.il

ii "15ut.lastofall.it mav bo said that J
such a scheme for having all causes,
civil and criminal, decided by perma-
nent judges, without juries of citi-
zens, would not bo democratic. But
what does this moan .' As has already
been repeated, the only change here ..

jested is to put men ot oxpori- -

in tho place of men without e

perionee. It it. le uiuiemocrai ic n
havo our work done bv skilled ser- -

vants. who give their whole time to
oiiratVairs. then this proposed

undemocratic. lilt el Us not mis- -

take the meaning of words Tino
democracy consists in havi g the
I'eonle control the machinerv it gov -

eriiuu-n;- not in having them male' a
vain attempt to opetate it with their
own liauts. liie Wlioie lies
iieie. This work of administering
justice must be by imlii
elected in sonic way frum the com-

munity at large. The only ('Ueslioit
we hae to decide is. - llo-.- siiall

individuals be selected '

w e take new men cry day w ho caii-:- ,

.t by pos.sili- it g.i-i- skill and ex
. or -- h.i'l we e trailed

..orku.en "

A lai 1.

toW'e would urge upo:. the farmers
of this county tin coi, ciiii nee and

a I vantages of having an ice house, is

lhsides aifordinjr a supolv of ic'
iluritiLr the siimmei- the house
won!-- be a suitable depository for

keeping fresli meats, fruits, butter.
mi k. .Vc. Tin- ice could be gathered
'it the winter without much expense,
at a season w hen the farmers are not
busy and the building of
ho - not cost much. The fol

lowing plan for building a:i ice house
has been highly commcndi ;!. aud we

copy it with the hope that some of
Itour readers w id try it :

The best for a family ice-

house is some shady plai under a
tree, or the side of a building w
w hich i - a!: o protected from lie w in. I.

Shade is of tin- tir-- t and
shelter from the win 1 the nc.t : so.
if there is a choice, take t he shady
place. If a good position cannot be
found. 'iit it anywhere. The melting
ice in the house e.iuso.s a constant
if v. of ' ater. If the soil on which
th" ho is to sin, id is sandy or
e'nuelly. and has a geet le slope, t here
is nothing to do but to dig a
about two feet deep and til! it with
stoni (. over tlje nplier 1,: s with
smalii r stones and s.m.l. TI is will
make the rir on which the h e is to
rest. '1 he water will escape easily
through the sand an 1 stoin s. and

will be chance for current-o- f
air to flow upward into the hou

The tendeu.-- of the air in a badly
ma h' ice is always to llow
ihrough it. Therefore, While there is
must be diailiagc. there must he no
inlets for air. If the soil is wet and
i.ol easily drained, tin iace must
Ii.- covered two I'd thick with stone
ami in.- House pia.r.l on ot this. s,
It this do-ie- the sides ot tile stone
work must 1... made tight with lm.r-
tar. to iirevenl the entrance of air .,i,.o

pi ov in must Dema.le tor carry ing
"tl lliewat'l.thepipeiiiiist be at
to j.rcvi'iit the air from entering the
tho pipe and thus getting into the
house. A foundation
having been prepared, a wooden sill
must lie laid, on which the walls are
to rest,. On this sill will rest the
uprights. These may be simply is
phi:. ks eight indies t hick. They may the
be placed at intervals on the sill, and
held ' .. oi--- -
id p. ii me uiitside ol lie'Uprights
may t.e na.le.l boards with battens
or clapboards. On the inside they
are si.np.y boarded up wuth c heap
stijll. lhe whoh' aim is to mak a

wall Hie space lietu con the
.tin uu I'o.ij iiiii. llllS ue

,. '.,.,. S(,li(1 ,., i,.,,... " ,' t
.. rouefl, chull ot imykind. I poll
In- vv.tiis liince a common intcli-- i out, .,1...

1ihhu hmi ami n;irrt'iHMi or Ki.iiir;M.
t ii.i.st he rui.e iKht. mid must not ,

. :ill,ti;j:llt. Tlnr- should he an
,ll,

know that its eolistil ntion makes These, in brief, are the eoinVtioiis:
thorough dehhenition an mipossil.le ,,e,fect druimi--e below, double walls
thing. Wcknow that it dnves us 1.1 iiiie-.- l with saw dust, no entrance bli-
the double tribunal. e know t hat ' I,,.',,,.. ,,,,,1 f,.., , ,,10, M o;..,, i.,,.-.-

certainly
these

Now.
111.111 un

these

lequu es
what

sible

expe:

oiul,

svstem

done

those Shall

cellar

there

oi an throuol, th.' upper part of the
house I he, loor should have, loubie
U;ls (illt-.- l with saw du- -t

'I'ho ice should be laid on a foot of
saw-itu-- or clialt. ami a space ot
t welve mciit all round between the,
ice and the wall should be lilje.l with
saw dust, as well as all the cracks
between the blocks. Wlt'il it is all
j,, ,J(. iilU Kaw-du- is spread two
ft.,.t ou t(11, ,)f th(. rll

f ,. imist vn- - ifli tl.o
price oflubor ami nmteriiils. Ahouse
twe've feet Kmi.m. .m,i .i. f....t 1. ; ,,1,

vvin iMiough ice for one fami,v.
U11,i certainly will not cost niin--

I11,1.y to build. An iced.ouse should
always be painted white, and. if com
vcineiiL it should be covered with!
v;,1(.s wlii. li will partly neutralize
,i,eheat oftltesun-snivs.-

Our Washington Letter.
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The Star-rout- e trial is rapidly
drawing to u closu ami it is interest-
ing to note tho dilloreiit views and

concerning the remit,
ll" l"woi'iitioii is ve.v confident ol

vu-- t u.n. wln.o deb-ns- is ...
hi'di 'rloo over tlio certainty of tie
juittal. 'I'ho judge has seemed to

ioau heavilv lately towards tho d o- -

nm-- cs wui i.o .ai.l at a l.a ...i io,

J"-
I

ultt, , v ,u
i .ii ?. i

.""1"1 11 ,l , m"- - I,l,IM--- .

limes. i;.iiiv aiiiiouiices mar no
1, ., I il ......

,i. i. - down.
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111
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' aspo,,r,.,g d wn in torrents. H achhim a large sum of nionov defend- -

'!"' 1V tJ'11 Orchard street an .ndescri-doingwha- th.g hi.nseif against a prosecution
scone was w itliessed. 1 his s,

theluwienuiredhim to
'for s with a .arge nu.nber otdo. All this planning revenge

Inch the the .M's-ii i. ...i l i. m w ot
,,111 I oilie lo ll.llliou tl il Slllllllll i.l!- -

pen that this jciitlemi lltlll tiliU'llii i

i i
'laartor at expense. Ii
is hard.y worth whi.e to express n

as i.. m ; r. sint. a p.e.iy
"r has been mad" out h

the prosecution, but ii is hard to ted
how the jury may stand uevci thclcs.s.
The d fense have fought tooth and
toe nail to keep a'! til.- evidence out
they could, and a deal has b. i n
ru'ed out on ti clinical ground- - that
wou'd have thrown m light on
the ease. This is the full iliesiig:i
tii.ll these defend':. Is professed to
court when III' .t accused. Mr. Liliey.
the old mall of see!:iy whom Dol'scy
kicked out of his house, ha- - brought
suit against for !!:
da'iiages for assault.

There s'na'l brcee over the
displacem. !:! of Pete. Colli, r. ehelll
it"!' Agricultural deeatm t.t.
a'ld the appoint uieiit of 1'i of. Kiley

the place. 1'ioui what can be
learned it is a ease of rcfra tory con-

duct on tin- p.ist of the chemist. I:
uud ls id that for eighteen

mouths In i - chosen so far to cm-

l'hasi:chis i :Vei.-lie- with th.
llllssiouer s to refuse to spe ik to
him. aud it tecMile The
original point ol ,n part are wa s sor- -

ghum. Mr. foi.i hal the lv Due
the uv ab-'i- i! . an I no soi.e .io-i- V got
the A. a 1. my . Science on his d".
lVrhap-.- a1 luce in ' heie, 0
again take up the lua'ter. I re
W'hi'e writes from Cornell nniv. .1
that his college loses and the

of Agnciil" ure gnus Ky the re-

moval of l'lof. UileV to Wadiing on.
is known tha' C.cumis-ioi.e- r Lor-bi-

is well sustained. And now the
Agricil: in a! bureau is busy prognos-
ticating the yield for whc.v. most

hich has n'e ei been sow n and tho
rest of V.lli. ii is not yet o- of lie'
ground. In ord- r to get thi- - n licu-loii-

non-- . use the govermui n' h is .,

pay the traveling iises of ha'f a
doeii agent- - Jl'avehlig over M nue
sola and heaven know , where. List
year, besi les the fact that nobody
knew or cared '.! copper cent aboa:
these absurd wh.a' ini.fes. i cler-
ical ei ro! of a hundred mi. lion bush-
els was discovered n the buie.-i'- of
Agriculture. This buiea.iis really
lather a Useful thing when ii is man-
aged on eonunon sense princip C--.
and docs not aspire to know in Feb-
ruary how much wheat will h har-
vested in duly.

Tin- country re-i- s easy under the
iibencc not only of the President,
but fo.ll' out of the si veil cabinet
nflieers. ?di. of the navy,

still With the I'residelll though he
has not iV.lh n out of a for
several davs. Mr. Lincoln, it t he War
(Icpiutnietit. is away on the lispatch.
Mr. IJrewstt r, Aitomev (eiu-ral- . is,

mu,w hei e out of town, probably in
I'hilarfclphia. but he goes and co'luis
wj,, slll. suddenness fiv.picncv,,...,,,,., :w it,... a,. ;, w,,'

Viarv Folg.r is npoite.l as absent
Seneca. X. V.. where his son an.1,

daughter are both very ill Tin y have,
consumption in its most ihreateiung
form, and though one has been liav-

ling in Florida uud the oilier in
Minnesota, they cannot get relict,
Tiieruiiiorth.it Mr. Folger will resign

revived. The gossips say that w hen
discouraging condition of his

ehildren was made known to him it
nun l lie eilel-- H leuillli"' nini lo lo- -

tellnine on a rel urn to lo..
Added to his ow n illness, it had a verV
.lepiessing etVoct. The l'linc.-to-
(Jll.c chh ,uv; tl ,.m.t hl.ru ,.
ni.ht lils, wt.,.k. ului w ere aftei ward.,
..taiiicd M. fcU1.j.fr ut the White-

ilV ...,,,, i
'V'HM, ;v",;" --M.l,iur

ii.ninsiiiiini, vino Ik III iuc
Whit,. I,,se .lurinir the l'rci.lenfs

,. v - i..,i
,in,w11,11.,1i1. i 1

, hl, ,., lu.,Av x,.v W(,,. .....

eived ill the lilue Itoici ,'e,l ., '

tll,.ul. TL(; ,liovs had supper ...
Ill(,ntv (lf willl.-.llu-

i

it hi.,,,,, time
!lfu.l. ,h(, ,.,,.,.,,, (.(1M uths,
which was kept up until tiiieeo'ciock
in the inoriiiue;. I'linMi.

- .

A hum-- lire has at Liver- -

l'ool.
yr.... T n- - U1....1 ..:r. t .1.lll. O. . .IClillCIlS, OC (II lI C

. ......, ,,
( I, j"1",- -' "ui i. i.iii..
Moiitana, Thin sday nieht shot and
killed a man named Kmiih. who whs!
iittemptiiio to enter her room throiiirh '

;i window. Her husband was away
from home :A the time.

I., 1 -- so ivr.. t m ',w a
.100 ,.i....i :.. 1:

ponds near (Irei-nvilie- S. C. y Fl
d.iv he drew of, his ponds mid found
eiohtv four full eTOW carp nverair
hig liVe tt.s. in weight, the largest
being twentv five inches long and

'

weighing sixand a half tt.s. while lhe
'

smallest weighed four II. 1.

" ''."' "lt ''"lS- - r "" "''.1dZI1I Volll.LT .'i.-l- i;,vire,l ... ..,

(.(ht

hold

nftifriirtiHH'''iirf'

A Terrible. Tornado.
A telegram from Now Orleans. il.it od

J.ti d hist., says : A fright I'ul cyclone
pushed over Wesson and tho town of
lScaiiregard, Jliss!.. a mile above,
about i o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The wind for past tin ee days lial

blowing a ga'.e.-au- tho lower-
ing clouds indicated a storm. Its
approach was known for min
twos by tho di o rumbling sound-- .

jll(1.W
tho storms

m.uvo

the

sile

trajiped

.ho

for
for

b!e
bned nouses

r.. operative...

good

the

of

wagon

tho

sumo

windows in dwellings shav.iig wila
violence, aiul nmny pcopie iiio'igiu
it was an oart hiiuako. thunder

iles: ruction. It was i:i its
character. As soon as iln storm ha I

somewhat abated and people began
to look about, loud pea'..-- of church
bells were rung and the people were
seen running in all directions toward
Wesson: the rain in the meantime

... ... i i r.sissippi nulls are ine:e
, . .

I lie greatest iiesiriicuou o. curi e i

and the people Were seen on all sides
sobbing, and t he groans of t he w o;: tid-

ed bemath the ruins we. e perfect!;,'
appi ling. Dwellings were torn to
atom : a pine forest just beyond was
blow ii out of oisiet 1 i.e w ork
of removing the dead and severely

from the ruins has begun,
t'a'xin I!ced. li ing in th. .

die I from excitement lb s. SeMon.
ih.i-- e and Ultier were soon up o:i
the c. m- and did all in their power
to lei.- ve the suffering of the WoUll i

cd. 1; is estimat.-.- l thai t ho jiu.ubci
f ; . .sons killed is twelve. Two or

:f:ee ehlldrell are lllis-ill- (die
him i d ai l tifty or two bundled
dwellings were blown down The
nut. b of persons with broken
iimh- - estimated by the physician
at s. ily live. '1'he Wo.indeil wi le
rcaiovi as fast as possible to the
!io;scs which escaped. Several of
the do:.;l lay out in a vio'en! rain for
:uo:e 1. an an hour after the storm.
Th.- d a are now all laid out and
eotliui are being mud- for them.
The 'iiills will not limtodiy. The
c:ti :. n. a:t .h ing all in their power
for i lie wounded, many of whom it is
te ued will die. A ' v. i'h phy-
sician . from .MeCoiiih ( "ily uud IVool;
lliv.-- has arrived. Another eira
sp. ci.i! train will be here with addi-
tional help from Magnolia an the
S.iiem;;. some of these p'ny

.11 go to I'iciU! eg:el whole tlie
in'! i. ni of life and property is shn

ply Among t he killed
in Wesson are Mrs.Co is! ry and two
child: en: s..m.1;i! children of .1. L
(bb-oi- i. one of whom was found,
were eru-he- under a chimney ; two
pe'sou . so mang'.ed a to be .

and several others wlio-- e

ll.liue- - could Hot be obtain.! I in- the
eotifiisioii. A ,'.tt:e boy was foiiod
in the woo. Is him he I yard-awa- y

linhlllt. Wesson, except in
the locality llleliti-il.ed- siitl'ole liiile
eci jit a gi iic: ai .li s; ruet ion o! f.

and trees. Tin- d.-- wi.l be buried
tomorrow. fire g.o.l wasvl iiel
last evening. Ii is only a mile alio.,
here, and lay iu the direct path '

t he cyclone. 'J he lie is : i ' - i! u . !y

api'alling. Tieaurga!'d is n i nice.
It is in truth a mass of rain-- . It is
with .htlieiilty that o;i" can

so thi. k'y are trees si rev u

across the l'.a 1. Tle le is not a
house of any c!iar.-i'-tci- siauling in,
the place. Tin- two brick st"!e.' of
Tiiompsoii V Co. an M. Daniel A

Co.. the hug ..t i:i the place,
away. Timber is scattered

for mile, around, even out in the
I'oio, try two and a h a'f miles, dwell-
ings were swept away.

A Contempt of Court
A dispatch fr.uii Milwaukee.

dated la- -: I'riday. says: A

seem- occurred in t tie Municipal ( 'ourt
here which constituted the
greatest sensation of the d ie. A Miss
Kate Kane, a v.iii'cj Jadv law ver of
this city, has J j n.-- t ly had bu .inos
before the Ciimma! Ci .at. and on
several occasions has exhausted the
patience of the Court by methods of
procedure not in harmony with the
m!mgs of the .Judge This morning
a petty case came up in which the
piisotier had no attorney. He an- -

noniiceil that he would like to have
Miss Kane defend him. but illld go
M.e I...,;,.., i.oi.i,..., ,,ol.
M.-- s Kane, assigned another law ver
to the defence.

This afternoon a little throe
o'clock. Miss Kane entered th.' curt
loom and took a seat beside the Clerk

, ...l f.'t' "('sl;. WlSH

l;llie 'ODUeil HI llllli il K vv miiiiiies.
and then s,Mei,v rose mid sei,,1

. . . .r .1.1 .1. ci
, r . . i i i t.

,,,,,, .?. L,lilsS t water. The
.1 ,.. I. .. ,.n .., ,1 ...I l.v
In r ?n, .v,i,i. ,f . 1 .,'. lii's

... ., , K , t..,ltl..r.s
ot the .'iiiss in Ins taee.

Jud-'- .MalloiV ordered the ndelid-
er niidcriirrc-t- . iind lifter she had been
placed in the prisoner's dock he im- -

iiiediatelv seiitciieed heifor colitenilit
''' l''A ," l'a.v : 'lnt',"f f.'"'0 ,uu Ul

siaM'i coiimillleil 10 Hie v oiiuiy .1:1:1

until tisat sum should be fortheom- -

. il...,. . ....1 .. 1...,.. ,,.i...l."f,- ..1..-- IVIIH' HUH 111 iin.i.t
tV,...lv- - ,.. ,1,.. .I.l.. ,Ji i,vil,i,..rn ....... p
but expressions.

'q

It i.i ntlieinllv iiniioiiiieed that tho
Knip'Tor of ltussia w ill be erowm di
011 Mav J7.

The Siipreiije Court of Iowa have
declare 1 null and void tin; prohibi- -

ti-- amend.neiit to the
f lhat SUilc'

Iininense ear-o- es of wild pigeons
have Icen shipped from the roosts'
u Oregon and liiplev counties. Mo.

Men have made as high as S HI a night
'killing them.

Keliinmig From Liberia.
There is uo doubt that the colored

'people of tho Southern Staies are in
ja better condition at their proient
homos, than they would bo in any

tot her country. As a warning to
those who might wish to emigrate to
Liberia, we copy the following from
(he (Ireeiisboi o' l'ati iot :

Three destitute looking colored
women came in on the liichiuoud
train this morning, till the way from
Liberia. They wore accompanied by
nine child ion who w ere hi a coiidit ion
of ;.omi decay. The toot of the iittlo
ones were mtteii with sores caused
b the bite of :l poisonous insect that
is found in Africa. They presented
a horrible spectacle. The women
went from Cabarrus coutny about
tv. o years ag . and liioy toh a horii-bl-

story of sii'Vei ing and destitution
whilst living in Liberia. With tie
assistance of friend s in t'onen; d t hey
have been enabled to get hoaie. and
all the gold on the African coast could

jiiot temp! (hem ton till u to that laud
of cannibals and savages.

Uluhhing a ( ii ctis,
A despatch from Dover. Del., states;

that I) Thinu's Circus and Menagoiie,
vviiich exhibited in that place on

was at I m ked by a mob ufter
the ev oiling performance The mob
opened tiro on the wagons as they
were being hauled to tlie depot for
embark. ii ion, aceoiupami d by a guard
id' showmen. Fight or ten of t tie cir-

cus employes wile shot and some of
I Miiously wounded. Charles
Henderson, one of the proprietors.

a- hot in the eye and head. One of
tho drivers was shot on hi- - wagon.
A portion of lhe wounded were taken
t i the ollice of Dr. Wilson, v. here their
iiijurn- - Were to. and

were carried to the cars. The
police uia lo no arrest. A committee
of citizens waited on the .Shell!':' at

lic hcght aud leipiested him to restore
oid'-- and call out tiie militia if iici-i- ' v
sarv t i suppress the outbreak. That
olii. c l l.a l ilv sun i moiied a po-s- wi! h
vvhi !i he waited upon the proj.i ieiors
of I he .sho.v and tendered t iielll I'.i.s

I'vices, and under their protection
the loin under of the wagons proceed
e l from the mow grounds to
witlio.it hi ing ui"icsled. Ail the,
wagons were loaded, an. I at three
o'clock this morning the special tiaiu
st illed for ("ami .lid ;e, Md . with a
physician in charge of the wounded.
No ai rests have yet b. .u male. Sev--

I'al private residences and places of
b'l-- i: ess well' ll.l llcd with bullets,
ih-- cch loading guns and levolveis
were the we ipons U.....1 by the attack-
ing ni 'b. who v.ole di.ss.it isiied With

he show.

h"vi'ii" I'ltieii: We learn by in
forma! n fu-i- Madison county of a

..lost fori u nut c occurrence which
took place iii tin- Lain l section a few
day sago. One II. K. i ill Hit WaS

sitting on a fence tl mushing a pistol
Ni- - little hil was behind him. un-

known to him. It - said that h tiled
t frighten a horse passing by : an-

other account is that the pi-t- ol was'
without object. At all

events, (lie ball entered the brain of
the unfortunate child, kiiiing it in-

stantly. Mr. An. how .. liallevv, of
Cln rol.ee county, laboring under do-- '
r.lligeiiielit 0:1 t no subject of religion..
met his little six year old daughter as
.he was ot iiruiiig home from the
woods, commanded her t ft op. and
told her thaL (iod demanded ol him a

saei ni. e. and making her stand on
line" lo Use his own Wolds, ho then
siiaik her icpcutc.iiy on the head
with a stone, tiaetni ing hi r sk.iil. and
then laid iii-- on .1 log for dea l, and
wil t home. '1 be child, however, ral-

lied from its iiisi'iisd.ihty. and stag
gored to tic ,o. ise, covered with
olood. and at hist accounts was iihve
The insane latlnl" was secured and
m. 11. a. and will bo taken to the
Asylum.
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Th. lifhlnMnii ..f U.N .ji:l.tr
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Wilt- ll'iiu ..nr hnl.l... li'ij.-- Ul. I'll. uf Uli'
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an. . nil. 'v..ryihlnu r.'l.illiik-- lo me-
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S...r'l!HT ?i. ws nt nn) nl.r..a.l,
will, ii si.n-- i v. ry n S. rni.-i- l.v si.ini. nml- -

II. nr illvliu I i'.' .iry. I l u ,:; Ivwmal
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TIIK MOW YORK IIKUALU
lu weekly ,

A.Mreaa
Naw York Herald,

lir.ii.lwiy nu.l Ai.u Slreet. Nw Vuk. '
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Miscellaneous

WIIKN YOl CO MK TO

u a :i: I U U
LOOK FOB THK BLACK FRONT STORE AND THE SIGN OP

J. 0. lilllXSTIilt & CO..
Tinware, Stoves. Faraii Implements, to, to

and buy j oar

COT ION HOKS, "KING
(JKAIN f'KAIM.I:.S,

C1KASS I5LAUHS.

AVhoiP you can get tho

Most Goods and Scst Goods for the Least Money.
AOKNTS for and otVi ring cheap to MRIU'HAXTS

ih i'ont s hii crniiiw.r lloWI-r.- SIAMIAIUI SCAl.l.S. T' inil.le.
trV.wr-.- N.i. KI'.l'0.s.Si:;ili.l Al.M'lilS SKel ;TY lilI.S.
Biflll.MlNOTON lOTTON mi. 1'1.NTKI.S llorS, C, H.

Writ for ju ices. We give prompt attention (o all communications and
orders. J. (. HRKW.STKll A. 10.,

April ", 1SS:. IUi.kwh, N. C.

Coiniiiereial lVrtilier UAi.r.iuii, X. (J., April Jltli, 1882.
333.

Ho.eived from Coiiimissioner of Agri. ture in Air tiglit Can, scaled:
Water :i "12 degree I'. 7.'2i r cent.
Soluble i'hosphoiic Acid, f.M
Hovelled JJO

Total Available
Insoluble
Nitrogen
l'otash

Commercial Value Per
Signed,

Hon. M McChu,
Cominissioiier of Agriculture,

We will sell the above First (

at tlie rolloiving l .nv prices, free on
ton: o ton lots z i: less than 0 tons .'); wo also otter at lowest prices a,
full line of Af!l!ICFLrtTlL CHI'.MICALS. for niakitig llomo-SIu- do Fer-
tilizers. Send for our book about Fertilizers.

DAVISON &. CO.,
Jan. 11. 1SS . tf I US V. Lombard St., Ualtimoie, Md.

XOK1US. WY ATT TAYLOK,
COTZG7I MEHCIIANTS,

KAI.KKii I. r. (
Sol IImuir I'iim k ami I'iiomi't li t ii.vs H L Al.v ritiiij.

Fertilize Your Itat if Yon W it tn Pay Yen.

l.o Kt SACKS AMMOMATLD AND ACID 1T10S1!ILTKS,
The lh'sl Fertilizer Made for Wheat and Oats. Xow in Depot Iieady for

Shipmelit.
Sell. 1 vour ordel s to

XtWKIS, MAIT v TAVLOlt.
t:u:..i.'li. N. C.. 7,

GHAUAiM 1 CROGXSa,

Alliroejs at La,,,

FA1IM FOiJ S 'U;.
vm 1AT!MK
live lil!l.'"ll.le'-- l rcisi.. v c 1,1,

mil- -. ill U
X V. V. IMlll.-- l T! f.e I.
a.T.-- . .i ttin-'l- ul i' ill .i H.IH..II. Il l

v..ll iv..., I1I1 ..r- - "I iU r .1. I,

11. I'lii- - "r.i. .Hep.
-. M . 'Ii '.' -

iriis ii II river. I In." I.i ul - I. T HUlh -

i. me
i.ll li'.i. o.:. ..I .1 C ' .I w , ,

;ir,:.- I..H ii. mi r Mil ul ..U.II..U!- -

p V tin run lin.l.
I.. lur.l.. llii.'llliliU'.ll H o

(it. I. II Ml"-"- .
lllh....-- N . t'

!W. 111:. I'M..

The largest Stock
OF

Daggin and Ties

North CuroHsaa!
For the lowest cash prices to

GirlHERS AND DEALEnS
write to M. T. ;v

.Inly l:l, 1KHJ. ly

"iiTr7horne,
DRU11CIST,

kayi-:ttkville- x. c,

IMm. Seols, Oils, Paints,

(iLASS. TOIId'.T AIMTCLH, ,VC.

Will sell as low ns nnv liotwe in

the Suite.
ii .... i... r..... eouiitrv doctors,111 Ulilll - in.iii

and merchants will receive prompt
attention.

Aid il il, 1HK1. va.

Practical Watclimater & Jeweller,
0...a.ll 1'. al Ofll a,

Ilal.-itil'- . -

FINE AMFIilCAN WATCHES A

Sl'KCIAI.irY.
All (IoikIs Warranted as represented.

liKIMIUINO XF.VTI.Y roxr.
Cnll toi.l exnniinii inyai.i. kau.i l'r. Imf.-r-

"Ml

reliriinry 81U. laaa. :iin.
'

C OMMISK )l'd!'S SA fil'l IY
vlrliii.'.f nn ..rler ..I i'h nii,.r..r .11

ei.iulmii mo y I wl m il hi .iii.Ii nu-- n. os
Xi'to .llav "'rTr. ltV. l.airlJ.M,.V.V !!
In'e II. Mini-- In nlrm-l.'- iaii.llyiiiu-i.i- l I.I' k
l.rnn. h, Ci, I nr i.. nalilp, cimiliiiin

rvrTos.tHs:::.7,.
an. I latlnii e - nn-.- i.y lili n..r..ve.
rliy iiyni'le In it ni'.nilia

W. A. LVWHVNCF.
Mitp li 2'.', IHK3. Ha C..ujiiilaal"ii.r.

Advertisement.

Hardware,

COTsfD&XZSIOK

COTTON" FARM BELLS,
TL'JW LINKS,

HARHWAIIE, &C.

S..r2 lvu:d to Honi) rhosphate ISfiO
--'r)S 5.6:1
l.!Jo " " Ainmiiiiia 2.37
2.17

Ton, (2000 His.) $35.75.
CHALLF.S W. DAB.xEY, J.

llaleigh, X. C.

lass IVrf ili.cr, ( privilege tax jiaid.)
board in iJaltiinore. lit ton lots $"2S por

LOOK HERE!!
EVEJiV MAN

Ought to
INSUUE AGAINST FIRE

NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COHFANT.

ti.n i rn uvpifuliiraltua
- ii.iiri.'i'n nini

Alwiys Pays Its Losses.
tl s.iie, mi m.iwut. mi,) puis pr.inii:l- nil lln--

ill' VII ..f ir.'iK-nj- Intursd
..11 01 nii'l. lei him. N..w Is llm lime lo Insure I

l'..r titril..-i- iiif.rnini..ii i.'ly lo
II. A. LONDON. .In., Auent.
r7. .1m riTTHIIOHO, N. 0

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,
FOR ALL CLIMATES.

Wo arc I'm laniirr--, need grow.
r n:i.l linf.-- l anywhere; henca

h i, -- t fn. il. 11, (or imnlu.-iii- Ilrm Hrtida
At uui art Ira.r.l, uud only fci'lll fill!.
II ip Aunt,., I . uud iil bnum TH K;ti:TiT ro:n htoiik in tubUOIII.II TO VOI K OWN IMIOU. It In.
cl i.l.- -i all tha di'Rtnililu new anil ptan.taril rarlotlM
of Ilnw-r- Vlild ami Trw Boeils, and
ri eiis. Si ni l'Ui:.: toany .

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. Seedsmen
UwkaaMr, M. Y. i CaUiocv, Hi.

j J, J, ALLEN & 0 0.,
FAY KTTKVIIil.K, N. C.

MANL'FACTl 11F.HS OF
- AX II --s

Wi"i.KSAI.E ASH IiKTAIL DEALERS

FA!, B2:n2s, Doors

AMI

lliillilors' Material (Joncrally.
Fitctorv on Muuifortl .Street. iSah s

1! sun (been and (iillespio Street.
N..v. Hi. I'm.

l3AT(.f!T9 ninn".?7.n."L"
Ui-:i- Cielii-- . N.i. 7i....p,.;. . !

ml ITlo-- . W:ililill'..ll I'. C

!!:.,7::v.nVV.Tvi,,'IXw7f:,:1
A .... loin.. . . ... .1 aiur, Waaliluntuu. U. H
l'alii.lilat of l Ins--

ROTAfiY H;RROW.
I liiivi- - Ih.iikIiI tin. (siinicy rlKhi lr Oinllinm

fur Hi.' anli. uf tho 1IOTAHY

II VI. HOW. Th. - Iuirr.. nro lln- law! In uaa,
nii.l every iiii'iii.-- ..iilit In linvio.no. A mialt-- l of
II enu U. aeeu nl Luiidon'ri ati.ie. F.ir irleM, lie,
ai ( ly to JOUJi 8, CAMI'IIKIX

l'llialx.ru. N. C,
Mm 11. listl.

O. C. XXAKXLET,

JOS. p7 GTJLLEY,
OF HALFKiH, N. C.

We nre .nllyraeviiK new g.mila f..r Ilia Spring,
U' ti a laiyli-ii'ii- nml Vlliai" K' nll'iniau

l.un sl.-a- , liltfli nml I"" eul. In nil elyl.at,
, ,,.((,,, mIhuw" nml ciiiLlri-na- lmiiuii Klil Hh.av.
We IU -,. th IVrl Sl.lrt. AM

la.lllenll.'a. I.l..i.-- I Kiel unMmi'lied,
(i,N iuiiInhik, S... Sllka, Laera

i..,l..Bs.n.i.lnl....l...r in .hi
iry u.la ai.ita. lteniaiiiir we kri n full atoek

li.tlil,4. I lill nn. aiai ua Vilteu lu our m: kal,
Ajlil 1.', jli)B- -


